Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Equine infectious anemia virus (EIAV) is one of the most devastating and notifiable viral diseases of the family Equidae \[[@ref1]\]. EIAV infection ranges from acute, subacute, and chronic infection. Acute infection in horses usually resulted in high morbidity and mortality rates up to 80% of the affected animals \[[@ref2]\]. However, some chronically infected animals remain carriers throughout their life. These animals act as an amplifier and source of shedding the virus to other animals \[[@ref3]\]. This may contribute to the sustainability of the EIAV infection in certain population or group of animals in certain geographical areas \[[@ref4]\]. EIAV belongs to the family *Retroviridae* and genus *Lentivirus*. EIAV was reported in many parts of the world, including North America \[[@ref5]\], South America \[[@ref6]\], Europe \[[@ref1]\], and Asia \[[@ref7]-[@ref11]\]. Unfortunately, no medication that treats EIAV-infected horses is available. However, some vaccination trials were tried to control the EIAV. In the 1970s, attenuated EIAV vaccines, including the donkey leukocyte-adapted strain (DLV121) and dermal cell-adapted strain (FDDV13), were produced by sequential serial passage of a virulent field isolate of EIAV (LN40) *in vivo* in donkeys (DV117), in primary donkey monocyte-derived macrophages, and in fetal donkey dermal cells.

The prevalence of EIAV in China was controlled by nationwide utilization of EIAV DLV121 \[[@ref12],[@ref13]\]. The only control measures are to conduct survey-based monitoring for the EIAV among horse population. This is usually done through regular serological surveillances by the agar gel immunodiffusion (AGID) test and the enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) \[[@ref14]-[@ref17]\]. According to the OIE recommendations, screening of sera from animals by ELISA should be done first, then confirmation of the EIAV-positive animals by the AGID \[[@ref18]\]. AGID considered the serological test of choice for testing the exposure history of horse population to the EIAV, Recombinant ELISA based on the P26 gene acts as a screening test for the EIAV. The current situation of the EIAV in the Gulf area is not clear yet. Serological surveillance was conducted in Sultanate of Oman in 2011 confirmed the absence of EIAV in some horse populations across the country using both ELISA and AGID test \[[@ref19]\]. However, in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia (KSA), nothing is known about the status of EIAV in horses and donkeys across the country.

The current study was designed to evaluate the status of some horse and donkey population in two major regions in the KSA. Meanwhile, some serum and whole blood from horses and donkeys were collected from the eastern and central regions of KSA, which have the most intensive horse population across the country. The collected sera were tested by the commercial ELISA kits. The whole blood was tested by the commercial quantitative polymerase chain reaction (q-PCR). To our knowledge, this is the first study investigating the molecular and serological prevalence of the EIAV among horses and donkeys in the eastern and central regions of Saudi Arabia.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

Ethical approval {#sec2-1}
----------------

All animal experiments and sample collection were conducted as per the King Abdulaziz City for Science and Technology guidelines. This animal utilization protocol was amended by the King Faisal's University Animal Ethics and the National Committee of Bioethics.

Study area {#sec2-2}
----------

The current study focused on two major regions from Saudi Arabia with dense equine populations, the eastern and the central regions. These two regions are homes of the majority of equine population in the KSA. Several horse stables were selected on Al-Hasa, Dammam, Al-Qatif, and Al-Jubail in the eastern region. Furthermore, other horse populations from Riyadh and Al-Qassim regions representing the central region were sampled ([Figure-1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [Table-1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). These samples were collected during the time from January 2014 until November 2016. These samples were collected throughout the year representing the four seasons. Different categories of horse's management were included in the sampling. Some animals used to take part in local horse races and shows, and others used to help farmers as heavy-duty animals. Some animals were in close contact with other animals such as camels, cattle, sheep, goat, and chickens. Samples were collected from at least 30% of each target population per each locality. The surveillance was conducted as a part of large study evaluating the status of some equine population in Eastern and Central Saudi Arabia to the most common viral diseases.

###### 

Summary of the collected samples, their geographical locations, and results.

  N       City   No. of tested animals   Horses   No. of tested animals   Donkeys                           
  ------- ------ ----------------------- -------- ----------------------- --------- ----- --- ---- --- ---- ---
  1       H      60                      0        60                      0         60    9   0    9   0    9
  2       Qt     130                     0        130                     0         130   7   0    7   0    7
  3       D      52                      0        52                      0         52    3   0    3   0    3
  4       J      53                      0        53                      0         53    0   0    0   0    0
  5       R      47                      0        47                      0         47    0   0    0   0    0
  6       Qs     19                      0        19                      0         19    0   0    0   0    0
  Total   361    0                       361      0                       361       19    0   19   0   19   

D=Dammam, H=Al-Hasa, J=Al-Jubail, Qs=Al-Qassim, Qt=Al-Qatif, ELISA=Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay, q-PCR=Quantitative polymerase chain reaction

![Geographical map of Saudi Arabia showing the distribution of the analyzed horses and donkeys. Map of the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia showing the location of the target horse population under study (2014-2016). Black asterisks mark the target horse's population.](Vetworld-12-719-g001){#F1}

Sample collection and processing {#sec2-3}
--------------------------------

### Serum samples {#sec3-1}

Three hundred and eighty serum samples were collected from horses and donkeys in various regions in Eastern and Central Saudi Arabia ([Table-1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [Figure-1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). All animals used in this study were in good health, showing no obvious clinical signs of any disease. The selected animals included both sexes and various categories of ages. Moreover, the animals used in these surveillances represented different management systems such as racing, farming, and sentinel herds. None of these animals were vaccinated against EIAV. Blood samples were collected by venepuncture from the jugular vein and kept overnight at 4°C. The collected blood samples were centrifuged at 5000 RPM for 5 min, and the serum was transferred to new tubes. Serum samples were heat-inactivated to remove the non-specific inhibitors at 56°C for 30 min. Sera were allowed to cool down to the room temperature. Then, the sera were stored at --20°C for further testing.

### Whole blood {#sec3-2}

The 380 whole blood samples out of the 361 from horses and 19 from donkeys sampled were collected via venipuncture. The blood samples were collected in the tubes containing ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA), and gentle shaking was applied to mix the whole blood with the EDTA. The samples were transferred on ice to the authors' laboratory. The whole blood was processed as previously described \[[@ref1]\]. Specifically, the whole blood was centrifuged at 5000 RPM for 5 min at 4°C. Next, the buffy coat was carefully collected by pipetting. Finally, these buffy coats were kept at --80°C for downstream testing using molecular techniques.

### ELISA {#sec3-3}

The collected serum samples were tested in duplicate using the commercially available ELISA kits (ID Screen^®^ ID Screen^®^ Equine Infectious Anemia Double Antigen ELISA kit, Cat No: EIAED-4P, Innovative Diagnostics, Montpelier, France) according to the manufacturer's instructions and as previously described elsewhere \[[@ref19]\]. The ELISA plate's optical density (OD) was measured at 405 nm by the Synergy TM Mx, BioTek microplate ELISA reader (Winooski, USA). Interpretation of the tested samples was performed through the following formula: (Blocking percentage (BP%) = (Negative OD−Sample OD)/(Negative OD−Positive OD)). Any sample was considered positive when BP% percentage was ≥50%.

### Ribonucleic acid (RNA) extraction {#sec3-4}

The total viral nucleic acids (NAs) were extracted from the collected whole blood by the QIA-amp Viral Mini Kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) as per the manufacturer's instructions. The viral NA concentration was assessed by the Nanodrop machine (Thermo Scientific NanoDrop 2000, Applied Biosystems), and the NA samples were stored at −80^○^C until testing.

### Equine infectious anemia virus real-time reverse transcriptase-q-PCR {#sec3-5}

The extracted viral NAs from the collected whole blood were evaluated for the EIAV proviral DNA with the commercial real-time PCR kits (EIAV-genesig^®^ Easy Kit, Path-EIAV-Standard, PrimerDesign Ltd., Chandler's Ford, United Kingdom). The real-time PCR technique was conducted according to the manufacturer's instructions. Initially, the DNAs were denatured as previously described \[[@ref20]\]. Briefly, 15-µl reaction was prepared including 10 µl of Oasig^™^ qPCR master mix, 1 µl of EIAV probe, and 4 µl of DNAase/RNase-free water. 15 µL of master mix was transferred to each well of the real-time PCR plates. To the master mix, 5 µl of each NA sample was added to the assigned well. The PCR reaction conditions were reverse transcription at 55^○^C for 10 min, activation of the enzymes at 95^○^C for 2 min, denaturation at 95^○^C for 10 s, and then data collection at 60^○^C for 60 s. These parameters were repeated for 50 cycles. The test was valid when the positive control generated a cycle threshold (Ct) between cycles 16 and 23. The tested sample was considered positive if the Ct \<35. This test was carried out in the ABI 7500 thermal cycler (Applied Biosystems Inc., California, USA).

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Evaluation of the antibody response of horses to EIAV in Eastern and Central Saudi Arabia {#sec2-4}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

A total of 380 serum samples were tested from horses and donkeys in Eastern and Central Saudi Arabia for the presence of EIAV antibodies by the commercial ELISA kits as described above. All the tested serum samples were negative for the EIAV antibodies ([Table-1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

Molecular surveillance of EIAV in Eastern and Central Saudi Arabia {#sec2-5}
------------------------------------------------------------------

A total of 380 whole blood samples collected from horses and donkeys in Eastern and Central KSA were tested by the commercial real-time PCR kits. Our data showing all the tested blood samples were negative for the NA of the EIAV ([Table-1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

EIAV remains one of the top-listed OIE notifiable viral diseases of the family Equidae \[[@ref18]\]. One of the most important problems in the identification of the EIAV-infected animals is the lack of obvious clinical signs in most of the cases \[[@ref1]\]. The infected horse may act as a source of infection to other animals in the same premises through flies biting \[[@ref1]\]. One serological surveillance was conducted on some horses in Sultanate Oman in early 2011 \[[@ref19]\], this study reported the absence of the EIAV in the tested horse premises at that time. However, there were no other EIAV reports from other countries in the Gulf area, especially the KSA. There are almost 28546 horses as per the last records from the King Abdulaziz Arabian Horses Center (DIRAB). Both the central and eastern regions of the kingdom include at least one one-sixth of these horse population. The main goal of the current study was to assess the status of the EIAV among several horse and donkey populations in both Eastern and Central KSA. Our serosurveillance data confirmed the absence of any detectable antibodies for the EIAV in the sera of the tested horses and donkeys during the study ([Table-1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Based on the given information by the commercial ELISA company, it had sensitivity and specificity of 100% \[[@ref21]\]. That is why our serum samples were not tested further by the AGID test as another confirmatory test. A similar approach was applied for the seroprevalence in many other studies in India, Turkey, and Spain \[[@ref21]-[@ref23]\]. Similarly, all the tested blood samples were negative for the EIAV by the q-PCR ([Table-1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). In conclusion, we acknowledge the absence of horses' population from Eastern and Central KSA during 2014-2016. However, regular monitoring of horse population across the country is recommended to ensure the continuous freedom of the country from the EIAV.

Conclusion and Recommendation {#sec1-5}
=============================

It is concluded that horses and donkeys tested from Eastern and Central Saudi Arabia did not show any detectable antibodies for the EIAV during tenure of the current study (2014-2016). Continuous surveillance of the equine population for the EIV is highly recommended not only in the Gulf area but also worldwide.
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